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Chapter6

Improving data collection,preparation,
and analysisprocedures: a review of

technical issues1

Introduction

Improving the collection,preparation,andanalysisof data that
are required to guide decisionsaimed at improving the quality of
educationrequires,in addition to a concernaboutthe scopeof the
datacollection,carefuldesignandmanagementof the datacollection
and preparationprocedures(especially in the areas of sampling,
instrumentation,field work, data entry and data preparation),and
appropriatedataanalysisand reporting.

Theseconcernsare relatedthroughthe costs involved in each,
with a tradeoffbetweenscope(broadtargetsfor, and the frequency
of, datacollection) anddepth(the complexityof the datacollection
instrumentsand relateddatacollectionprocess). That is, a decision
to collect data must be informed by prior decisionsregarding the
units of observation(how many),thequestionsto be answered(how
many),and the resourcesavailablefor datacollection. In general,for
the samecosts,morequestionsmaybe askedof fewer respondentsor
fewerquestionsmaybe askedof morerespondents.Commonerrors
~n data collection often arise from a desire to collect more

1. This chapterwas preparedby Kenneth Ross,T. Neville Postlethwaite,
MarlaineLockheed,AlettaGrisayandGabrielCarcelesBreis.
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infonnation from more respondentsthan resources realistically
permit

This chapteris focusedmainlyon the technicalissuesthat often
arise after the initial decisionshavebeentakenwith respectto what
data should be collected. However, it is important to note that
decisionstakenconcerningwhatdatashould be collectedneed to be
supportedby an explanationof why thesedataarebe collectedand
howthesedataare to be collected,prepared,analysed,andthenused
by decision-makersoperating at various planning levels of an
educationsystem.

In essence,improving the collection,preparationandanalysisof
data requiresattentionto detail. That is, there are no “shortcuts’ to
achieving high standardsin these areas.However,there are many
easywaysto ensurethat standardsare low and that the resultsof the
data analysesare meaningless.In the following sectionsof this
chaptera discussionof someof the technicalissuesassociatedwith
datacollection,preparationandanalysishavebeenpresentedwithin
aframeworkthat puts the “basic requirements”for successalongside
the authors’ observations, in both developed and developing
countries,of “what often happens” to preventsuccess.The chapter
concludeswith an explorationof “what might be done in future” --

especiallyin termsof training programmesdesignedto improve the
capacityof educationalplannersto undertakeproductiveprojectsin
this area. While the paperconcentrateson the featuresof survey
sampleapproaches,many of the issuesraisedare pertinentto most
datacollectionactivities-- including censuses.

The scopeof thedatacollection

The first issueto be decidedbeforeany dataarecollected,is the
scopeof the datacollection.That is, an initial decisionmustbetaken
with respect to the question: “Information about what?”. For
example, are data to be collected for a whole population (of say
schools, teachers,or students)or is a probability sample to be
selected from a well-defined target population? Data collection
efforts in manycountriesconcentrateon enumeratingthe population
of students,teachersandschools. This is a decisionthat,becauseof
thebreadth/depthtradeoff, yields little informationaboutmanyunits.
Some data on the entire population (that is, a census)need to be
collectedregularlyin orderto inform managerialdecisions,such as
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the allocation of resources.These types of data include the total
numberof students,teachers,andschools.In somecountries,dataon
studentpopulationsare requiredin orderto monitorcompliancewith
compulsoryeducationlaws.

For most purposes,samplesurveys with units sampled from
sampling framesdevelopedfor a well-definedtarget populationare
sufficient. Sample surveys, when designed and executed
appropriately, can provide as much information as complete
censuses,at considerablylesscost. Forexample,samplesurveysare
often adequatefor providing accurateestimatesof enrolmentrates,
and are virtually mandatory for estimating national achievement
levels,particularly for studentsin gradesnot regularlyexaminedfor
selectionpurposes.

Whethera decisionis madeto usea censusor a sample,it is
important to ensurethat datathat are collected can be reportedas
quickly as possible. The collection of too many datafor too many
units maybe counter-productivebecauseit mayresultin delaysin the
final reporting of results. This is clearly unsatisfactorybecause
decision-makersneedto obtaina clearpicture of the currentstateof
an education system before considering the particular policy
measuresrequiredto improve the quality of education.In situations
where time-seriesdata is being used, this is extremely important
becausedecision-makerswill be analyzingtrendsin thedataandthey
needto know quickly if someoverall trenddownwards,or upwards,
in thequality of educationhasoccurred.

Thesampledesign

Due to practical constraints on research resources, data
collectionsthat include an assessmentof educationaloutcomesfor
studentsareusually restrictedto the studyof a sampleratherthana
completecoverageof the populationfor which thesegeneralizations
arerequired. Providedthat scientific samplingproceduresare used,
theuseof a sampleoftenprovidesa numberof advantagescompared
with acensus.Forexample,reducedcostsassociatedwith all aspects
of datacollection and analysis,reducedrequirementsfor specialized
personnelto conductthe field work, greaterspeedin mostaspectsof
datamanipulationand summarization,and greateraccuracydue to
the possibility of closer supervisionof the fieldwork. Samplesare
perfectlyadequatefor describingmost characteristicsof aneducation
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system. In fact most analytic work dependsupon samples,even
when censustype data are available becausethe computational
requirementsfor analyzingcompletepopulationdata are often very
large.

Goodsampledesignsfor studiesof educationaloutcomesdo not
occurby chance-- they areconstructedby usingestablishedsampling
proceduresin associationwith a practical knowledgeof the ways in
which populations of schools, teachers, and students are
administratively and geographicallyalTanged. While the optimal
sampledesignfor a particulardatacollection in aparticularcountry
will always contain many unique features,the basic requirements
listed in the following section are common to most well-designed
samples.

Sampledesign:basicrequirements

(a) Targetpopulation definitions. Descriptionsshould be prepared
for the desiredtargetpopulation(the populationfor which resultsare
ideally required),thedefinedtargetpopulation(thepopulationwhich
is actually studied andwhoseelementshave a known andnon-zero
chance of being selected into the sample), and the excluded
population(the populationcomprisedof the elementsexcludedfrom
the desired target population in order to form the defined target
population).

(b) Spec~flcation of do,nainsandstrata. The domainsfor the data
collection (the sub-populationsfor which separateestimatesare
specifically planned) should be nominated. The stratification
variablesshould thenbe selectedand justified in terms of gains in
samplingprecision.

(c) Samplingerror requirements.The requiredlevel of sampling
precision (the pennissibleboundariesof sampling error associated
with sampleestimatesof importantpopulationparameters)shouldbe
established and this should be checked against prevailing
administrative,financial,andpolitical constraints.

(d) Sizeof sample.The sizeof the sampleshouldbe calculatedby
using information concerning the proposed sample design (the
numberof stagesof selectionin the sampledesign,the stratification
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procedures,the natureof the primary samplingunits,the magnitude
of the coefficient of intraclasscorrelationarid/or the designeffect),
the required level of sampling precision (see above), and the
proposeddatacollectionenvironment(for example,the numbersof
students per school that, under standardizedconditions, can be
administeredthe instrumentsassociatedwith thedatacollection).

(e) Samplingframe.The samplingframe shouldbe constructedfor
the definedtargetpopulationin separateparts representingthe strata.
Appropriatemeasureof size figures (Kish, 1965: 222) should be
assigned,andthena checkshouldbemadeto ensurethat the total and
stratumsubtotalnumbersof studentsin the frame are in accordwith
thenumericaldescriptionof thedefinedtargetpopulation.

(f) Mechanical selection procedure. A suitable mechanical
selectionprocedure(Kish, 1965: 26) should be applied in order to
selectthe samplemembersfrom the sampling frame with known
probabilitiesof selection.

(g) Samplingweightsand sampling errors. Appropriatesampling
weightcalculationsand samplingerrorestimationtechniquesshould
be selectedin order to cope with any complexities (stratification,
multiple stages,clustering)that havebeenintroducedinto thesample
design.

Sampledesign:whatoftenhappens

(a) The definedtargetpopulationand the excludedpopulationare
neverclearly defined.This may arise becausethe researchereither
doesnot botherto specify thesizeandnatureof thesepopulationsor,
due mainly to confusion,is unable to provide precise definitions,
Unfortunately, this problem often goes hand-in-handwith the
researchermaking generalizationsabout a desiredtarget population
that, upon careful scrutiny, consists mostly of the excluded
population.

(b) The participants in the study are nominated rather than
sampled. This approach is often justified in terms of cost or
accessibilityconsiderations,howeverboth of these“constraints”can
usually be addressedby adjusting the defined target population
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defmition and then applying appropriatestratification procedures.
Thesenon-probabilitysamples,sometimesreferredto as “nominated
samples”,aregenerallydescribedin scientificallymeaninglessterms
such as “quota”, “representative”,“purposive”, “expert choice”, or
“judgemeatal” samples.Kish (1965) characterizeddatacollections
basedon this approachas “investigations” andpointedout that they
shouldnot be confusedwith appropriatelydesignedexperimentsor
surveys.The main problemsassociatedwith the use of nominated
samplesarethatit is not possibleto estimatethesamplingerrorsor to
have any idea of the magnitudeof the bias associatedwith the
selection procedures (Brickell,1974). Consequently, nominated
samplesshouldbeusedonly for thetrial-testingof instrumentationor
new curriculummaterialsbecausein theseactivities it is sometimes
desirableto employ a “distorted” samplethat has, for example,a
disproportionatelylarge numberof studentsat the extremesof a
spectrumof ability, ethnicity, socio-economicstatus,etc.

(c) Thesamplingframeis faulty becauseit is out of dateand/or is
incomplete and/or has duplicate entries. The construction and
maintenanceof a comprehensivesampling frame for schools,
teachers,andstudentsmaybeneglectedbecauseit is consideredto be
too expensive or becausethe systematic collection of official
statisticsin a country is error-prone.This is sometimesthe situation
in countrieswherepopulationgrowth ratesarehigh and wherelarge
and uncontrolled movementsof population from rural to urban
settingsare commonplace.However, there are also a numberof
countriesthat areunableto provideaccurateinformationin this area
becausethemanagementandfinancingof schoolingis undertakenby
local communities,or becausethere is an independentlymanaged
non-governmentschool sector. The researcherfaced with these
difficulties oftenproceedsto usea faulty samplingframe basedon
poorquality official statisticsin the mistakenbeliefthat thereareno
otheralternatives.In fact therearewell-establishedsolutionsto these
problemsthat employ “area sampling” (Ross, 1986) Tand, provided
thata irainedteamof “enumerators”is availableto list schoolswithin
selectedareas,it is possibleto preparea high quality sampledesign
without having accessto an accuratesampling frame basedon a
listing of individualschools.
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(d) Confusion surrounding the terms “total sample size” and
“effective samplesize” results in the total samplesizefor a complex
clustersamplebeingsetat thewrong level eitherby the useofsimple
randomsamplingassumptionsor, quitefrequently,by guesswork.In
school systemsthat are highly “streamed”,either explicitly on the
basisof testscoresor implicitly throughtheresidentialsegregationof
socio-economicgroups,theuseof complexclustersamplingcanhave
dramaticeffectson the total samplesize that is requiredto reacha
specific level of sampling precision. Researcherswith a limited
knowledgeof this situation often employ simple random sampling
assumptionsfor the estimationof the required total samplesize. In
orderto illustratethe dangersassociatedwith a lackof experiencein
thesematters,considerthe following two examplesbasedon schools
in a country where the intraclasscorrelationfor achievementscores
at the Grade6 level is around0.6 for intact classes.A sampleof 40
classeswith 25 studentsselectedper class would provide a total
sample size of 1000 students-- however this sample would only
provide similar samplingerrors as a simple random sampleof 65
studentswhen estimatingthe averagepopulationachievementlevel!
Further, a sampleof 50 classeswith 4 studentsselectedper class
would provide a total samplesizeof “only 200 students”but would
neverthelessprovideestimatesthat weremoreprecisethanthe above
sampleof 1000students!

(e) The wrongformulae are usedfor the calculation of sampling
errors and/orfor theapplicationoftestsofsignificance. This usually
occurswhen the researcheremploys a complex clustersample(for
example,by selectingintactclasseswithin schools)andthenusesthe
samplingerror formulaeappropriatefor simple randomsamplingto
calculatethe samplingerrors(Ross,1985).The mostextremeform of
thismistakeoccurswhendifferencesin meansand/orpercentagesare
describedasbeing“important” or “significant” withoutprovidingany
samplingerror estimatesat all -- not eventhe incorrectones! These
kinds of mistakesare quite common -- especiallywhere “trealment
versuscontrol” comparisonsare beingmadein orderto compare,for
example, current practiceswith new curriculum content or new
teachingmaterials(Ross,1987).

(f) The researcherhas undertakena few hours of training in
samplingas part of a “research methods” courseand this provides
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just enoughknowledgeandpersonal confidenceto precipitate the
occurrenceofmajor errors. Thefive errorsthathavebeenobserved
mostoftenby the authorshavebeenlistedbelow.
• Population size and sample size. A researcheruses the

once-fashionablesamplingapproachof basingsamplesizeon a
fixed percentageof the populationsizebecausehe believesthat
a largepopulation requires a large sample,and vice versa. In
fact, for most surveys in educational research, the finite
populationcorrectionfactor in samplingerror formulae is very
close to one and therefore the population size need not be
consideredwhenplanningthesizeof the sample.

• Bias adjustmentfor non-response. A researcherdesigns a
sampleso that it is 25 percentlargerthan requiredin orderto
copewith an expectedresponserateof around70 to 80 percent.
This approachmaydeliver a final samplewith the requiredtotal
samplesize,but it will notguaranteefreedomfrom biasbecause
non-responseis often associatedwith a sub-populationthathas
uniquecharacteristics.A failure to understandthis point is due
to confusionbetweentwo independentsourcesof “total error”:
samplingerrorandbias.

• Units ofsamplingandunitsofanalysis..A researcheremploysa
commonly-used sample design based on a probability
proportional to size sampleof schools followed by a simple
random sampleof a fixed numberof studentsin each sample
school.This sampledesignis self-weighting for studentsand
therefore the between-studentdata analyses are reasonably I~.
straightforward. However at the between-schoollevel of
analysis caution needs to shown with respectto interpreting
univariatesbasedon weighted and unweightedschool means
(Kish, 1965: 186).

• Biasin selection. A researcherhasan accuratelist of schoolsto
usefor a samplingframeandproceedsto selecta simplerandom
sampleof schoolsfollowed by the selectionof a simplerandom
sample of a fixed numberof studentswithin each selected
school. The researcherthen proceedsto conduct unweighted
data analyseswithout realizing that the sampling procedures
havegiven studentsin smallerschoolsa muchhigherchanceof
selectionthanstudentsin largerschools.

• Sampling errors output by the standard statistical software
packages. A researcherconductsa surveyusing a sampleof
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studentsselectedasintactclassgroupsand thenusesa statistical
software package (for example, SAS, SPSS, BMDP, or
MINITAB) to conductsignificancetests on the differencesin
two samplemeans.The teststatisticsthat are provided in the
computeroutput are likely to be incorrectbecausethey will be
basedon formulaethatassumesimplerandomsampling.

Thedesignof datacollectioninstruments

Datacollection requirestheuseof somemediumfor “collecting”
data:notebooks,questionnaires,optical scanningforms, and in some
casesmicrocomputersusedin the field. The type of datacollection
instrumentwifi determinethetypeof datapreparationrequiredbefore
the dataanalyses. Open-endedquestionnairesor interviewsrequire
more preparation effort than do pre-coded questionnaires,and
pre-codedquestionnairesrequire more than questionnairesthat are
designedfor optical scanning,which, in turn, require more attention
to data preparationthan do data that are directly entered into a
microcomputer.

Data collectioninstruments:basicrequirements

The datacollection instrumentsshouldbe clear in terms of the
information they seek, retain data disaggregatedat an appropriate
level, andpermit the matchingof datawithin hierarchicallydesigned
samplesor across time. Furthermore, they must be designedto
permit subsequentstatisticalanalysis of data for reliability and (if
possible)validity. In this chapter,it is not appropriateto describein
great detail the proceduresfor good instrument development.
However,the basicrequirementsare thatthequestionsposeddo not
presentproblemsof interpretationto the respondent,and that, when
forced choice options are provided, the choices are mutually
exclusiveandarelikely to discriminateamongrespondents.Sincein
most countries,mainframecomputerspermit the storageof dataat
considerablelevels of disaggregation,data collection instruments
need to allow for this level of disaggregation. If hierarchically
designedsamplesare developed(containing,for example,data for
students, their teachers,their schools, their parents,etc.) and the
merging of datafrom different sourcesis requiredfor dataanalysis,
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then the instrumentsmust include appropriateidentifying numbers
for linking thedifferentsourcesof data.

Data collection instrwnents:whatoftenhappens

(a) Poorphysicallayout. Many datacollectioninstrumentsreflect a
desire to reducecosts at the outset throughlimiting the amountof
paperused. The result is that questionsare shortenedto the degree
that their meaningis unclear,responsealternativesin forced choice
questionsarenotelaboratedto the degreethat theirmeaningis clear,
information is crammedinto sheetsof paperwith little concernfor
subsequentdatapreparationandcoding. The resultof a poor layout
is thatconsiderableerrorsare introducedinto thedata.For example,a
school survey in Africa listed all householdmemberson a single
sheetof paper,but data abouteachmemberwere entered,in some
cases,vertically on the paperand in othercases,horizontally. To
enter the datainto the computerfrom this form would have taken
moretime thanto haverecopiedthedatainto anotherinstrument.

(b) Lack ofquestionpretesting. Pretestingquestionsis a necessary
step in instrument development, and one that is frequently
overlooked. The result of a failure to pretestis that respondents
(particularly in a large sample survey, where an individual
“enumerator” is not availableto clarify matters)canbe confusedby a
question,and answerinappropriately.When obtaining measuresof
studentachievement,pretestingis absolutelynecessaryso that items
may be checked for their difficulty and discriminationlevels. If
items are either too hard or too easy, there will be little
discrimination in the resulting test score. Where open-ended
responsesare to be subsequentlycodedinto categories,pretestingcan
assist in the developmentof the categories,or can even lead to
eliminatingtheneedfor a separatecodingstep. For example,in one
internationalsurvey,studentswereaskedto indicatethe total number
of brothersand sistersin their family. Thequestionwasaskedin the
form of a forced choice responsewith the maximum value being
“five or more” and in severalcountriesmore than80 percentof the
children indicated this categoryas their choice. Pretestingwould
have indicatedthe needto extendthe numberof categoriesto allow
for the very large family sizes in thesecountries,or to leavethe
questionopen-ended.
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(c) Failure to usetechnology.Theuseof sometypesof technology
can reduceerrors associatedwith datapreparation. For example,
optical scanningsheetswhen used in appropriatesituationscan be
read by an optical scanner much more quickly than printed
instrumentscanbehandcoded,the useof this typeof technologycan
reducethelengthof timebetweendatacollectionand analysis.Other
types of technology,such as using microcomputersin the field for
enteringdata,canalsoimprovethequalityofdatacollections.

Themanagementof thedatacollection

Themanagementof the datacollectionrequirestheresearcherto
arrangefor a standardizedadministrationof the researchinstruments
(tests,questionnaires,etc.) to the personsselectedinto the sample.In
practice, this means that the researcher,or a suitably trained
field-worker, will go to the school and administer the relevant
instrumentsin the mannerprescribedby the researchdesign to the
appropriatestudents,and, in somecases,to the appropriateteachers,
schoolprincipals,parents,andcommunityleaders.Theremayalsobe
a requirementfor the recording of observationaldata concerning
classroomteaching,school management,environmentalconditions,
etc. In large studies of educational outcomes, for example the
“IndonesianQuality of EducationStudy” (Postlethwaiteand Ross,
1987), all of the datasourceslisted abovewill be involved and will
be intimately interconnectedin the sensethat it will be important to
be able to link eachstudent’sdatawith the datadescribinghis/her
own classmates,teacher,school principal, parent, and community
leader.

In the following discussion,some of the basic requirements
associatedwith conductingan effectivedatacollection for a study of
educationaloutcomeshave beenoutlined. Theserequirementsare
centred around the need for the principal researcherto maintain
controlof field operationsthroughan effectivemanagementplanand
theuseof highquality field manuals.

Data collection:basicrequirements

(a) Maintenanceof control over the executionofthe sampledesign
in thefield. All personsinvolvedin thefield woit shouldunderstand
that the researcheris the only personwho has the authority to
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nominatethe varioussamplingunits for inclusion or exclusion.This
requiresthat the researchershould supervisethe preparationof an
unambiguouslist of the namesof the schools to be involved in the
data collection and then, following a preliminary visit to the
nominatedschoolsby an trained enumerator,the researchershould
supervisethepreparationof anunambiguouslist of the namesof the
studentsto beinvolved. Detailedinstructionsshouldalsobe prepared
so that thereis no doubtasto identity of anyotherpersons(teachers,
schoolprincipals.etc.)that areto be includedin thedatacollection.

(b) The role of the researcherin the data collection.Sustainedstaff
enthusiasmis essential in order to ensurethe successof the data
collection and this can only be achieved if the researchergets
involved with the work at all levels. “Getting involved” meansdoing
much morethangiving speeches,writing papers,circulating memos,
or talking on the telephone-- it meanstaking personalresponsibility
for day-to-daypractical operationsand actually doing someof the
less glamorous researchtasks. For example: participating in the
training of the fIeld workers, helping with someof the field work,
makingpersonalvisits to sampleschoolsthatmay bereluctantto take
part in the datacollection, being accessibleto staff and showing
appreciationfor their good work, meetingregularlywith supervisory
staffin orderto monitorprogress.

(c) The preparation offield manuals.The data collection at the
schoollevel shouldbeplannedin greatdetail andtheseplansshould
be outlined in two easily-understoodfield manuals: the “School
Co-ordinator’sManual” and the “Test Administrator’sManual”. The
SchoolCo-ordinator~sManualshould describeeverystepto be taken
by the personresponsiblefor the datacollection in each school --

from thetime the instrumentsarrivein theschoolto thetime theyare
packagedand returned to the central researchoffice. In some
situationsthis will be the SchoolPrincipal,or a teacherin theschool
appointedby the schoolprincipal. In othersituationsit will bea field
worker appointedby the researcherto go to the school in order to
arrangethe datacollection.In both situationsthe manualneedsto be
written so thatthe SchoolCo-ordinatoris absolutelyclearaboutwhat
is requiredto be achievedandthis shouldbe reinforcedby providing
atrainingprogrammeduring which all of thematerialsto usedin the
data collection are presented and explained clearly. The Test
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Administrator’s Manual should be a separatedocument from the
SchoolCo-ordinator’sManual in orderto cover the situationwhere
someoneotherthanthe SchoolCo-ordinatoris to be responsiblefor
the administrationof the data collection instruments.In order to
standardizethe administration conditions across all of the data
collection points, the Test AdministratorsManual should be written
in the form of ascriptedplay (with prompts)so thatthereis little, or
no, opportunity for the Test Administrator to confuse the
respondents.If observation schedulesare to be used in the data
collection, these two manualswill need to be supplementedby
furthertrainingwhich includesinter-raterreliability investigations.

Data collection:whatoftenhappens

(a) Theresearcheris unableto managetheprojectafter it hasbeen
launched and therefore cannot monitor daily data collection
operations in a manner that will permit timely and effective
responsesto be madeto major crises. The main reasonsfor these
difficulties are usuallyassociatedwith the following four areas.Each
areahasbeenillustrated with examplesthat havebeenobservedby
theauthors.
• Inadequatetraining and/orexperience.The researcherhaseither

neverbeentrained in thetechniquesof datacollectionorhashad
some theoretical training but no practical experience.For
example:A governmentengineerworking on projectsthat were
mainly concernedwith road construction was suddenlytold,
becausean internationalaid agencyhadrequestedan evaluation
of several of its projects, to conduct a series of large-scale
educationalevaluationstudies.A secondexample:an education
ministry official returned to work, after completing a Ph.D.
basedon a studyof thelinguisticdevelopmentof eightchildren,
and wasdirectedto undertakea nationalevaluationprogramme
for all of the core subjects in each grade level of primary
schools.

• Professionalstatus.Professionalstatussometimespreventsthe
researcherfrom gettinginvolved with the mundanebut difficult
aspectsof the data collection and consequentlywhen “real”
problemsarisein the field he/sheis not able to respondwith a
workable solution becauseof an incapacity to understandthe
difficulties in practical terms. For example: A researcherwas
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requiredto supervisethe datapreparationfor a national testing
programme involving ten thousand students but would not
acknowledgethat he neededto do someof the datapreparation
himself in order to know how to train and supervisethe team
selectedto do the work. A secondexample:A researcherchose
to participatein thefield work for a few first-classschoolsin the
wealthy neighbourhoodsof a province that was known
internationallyfor its excellenttourist attractions,fine cuisine,
and first classhotels.The datacollection for theseschoolswas
found to be runningsmoothly,andthe researcherreturnedhome
afterhavinga relaxing andcomfortable“holiday” -- but without
gettingany first-handknowledgeof the kindsof difficulties that
were being experiencedby his own field workers in other
provinces.
Too manyjobs. The capacityof well-qualified andexperienced
people in developing countries to do research is often
diminished for two main reasons.First, peoplewith this high
level of training are in short supply and therefore they are
always being askedby their governmentsto take responsibility
for a range of administrativetasks and a large number of
researchstudies.Second,thesepeople,mainly througheducation
and travel, have often acquired a taste for a life-style that
exceedsthe buying power of their official governmentsalaries
with the result that they becomeinvolved in “outsidework” for
both the governmentand the private sector, For example: A
researcher,havingcompleteda Ph.D. that includedtraining in
most aspects of survey research methods, was given
responsibilityfor supervisingthe datacollection for one of the
largeststudiesof elementaryschoolingeverconducted.At the
same time he was the principal researcherfor anotherlarge
project,apart-timelecturerat two universitiesanda community
college, a paid memberof a rangeof advisorycommitteesfor
other large researchprojects, an active partner in a private
consultancycompanyworking on various large-scalecontract
researchtasks,amemberof committeesresponsiblefor drafting
governmentpolicy papers,a “counterpart”for aconstantstream
of overseasconsultants,and was also required to prepare
answersto Ministerial requestsfor informationon education.
Communicationdifficulties. In some countries the standard
forms of commUnication(mail, telephone,telex, etc.) are often
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inaccessibleor not operatingeffectively. Consequently,it is not
alwayspossiblefor problemsin the field to be conveyedto the
researcherin good time to attendto difficulties beforetheybegin
to disruptthe datacollection.Someof theseproblemscannotbe
anticipatedin advanceand thereforethey cannotbe included in
either the School Co-ordinator’s Manual or the Test
Administrator’sManual.For example:A field worker travelled
to a sampleschool in a remotepartof a countryand foundthat
the datacollection could not proceedfor two sampleschools
becauseonewasclosedwhentheteacherleft without informing
the Ministry of Education,and the other did not exist because
thebuildingshadrecentlybeendestroyedby a landslide.Should
the field worker conductthe administrationin nearbyschools?
A secondexample:A field worker in the samecountry found
that a sample school in a mountainousregion could not be
reachedbecauseit was on the other side of a flooded river.
Shouldthe field workerwait for the flood to subside?

(b) The field staff make on-site alterations to the sampledesign
withoutseekingapproval. Thereare many temptationsfor the field
worker,especiallya poorly-paidoneworking in an isolatedregionof
a country, to engagein “substitutions” whereby students,or even
whole schools,are substitutedfor the studentsand schools in the
“official sampledesign”.Thesepressuresare sometimesfinancial --

becausethe field workersare paidfees andperdiemson thebasisof
an agreednumberof schools,theyare sometimescultural -- because
local custommakesit difficult to say“no” whena schoolprincipalor
a regional official “suggests” that only the best studentsshould be
tested,and they are sometimesdue to the field workerreplacingthe
sample school with anotherschool -- becausethe “replacement”
schoolwasmoreaccessible.

It is extremely difficult to obtain completeprotectionagainst
thesekinds of actions.However, all data collectionsshouldattempt
to include some form of “external validation” through either
conductinga “post-enumerationsurvey” (CasleyandLury, 1981),or
throughincluding a few already-knownpiecesof information in the
data collection (for example, class/school size, age of school
principal, numberof teachers,s~x-compositionof school)and then
later comparing thesereturns wIth official records. Unfortunately,
theseissuesare often ignored or,at best, a half-hearted“internal
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(e) The data collection date is set at an inappropriate time. The
researcherneedsto beextremelycarefulaboutsettingthe datefor the
datacollection becausea bad choiceof datescansometimeslead to
poor responserates or unreliable data. For example, the “school
climate” at certain timesof the school yearmay not be appropriate
for a data collection to proceed (due to impending vacations,
approachingexaminations,etc.),or theremaybe certaintimesof the
yearwhenreligiousfestivals,especiallythosethatrequirefasting,are
likely to affectthecollectionofdatafrom students.

(f) Theresearcherlack~local knowledge.Therearemanydifferent
situations where a lack of local knowledgecan interfere with the
collection of accuratedata. For example, a researcher,who was
responsiblefor estimatingschoolparticipationratesgathereddatain
three provinces of a country where Islam was the predominant
religion without realizingthat manystudentswould be attendingtwo
schools(governmentin the morning and Islamic in the afternoon).
The resulting “double counting” of students attending school
provided estimated participation rates in some villages of 120
percent! All of thefield work for this partof theprojectneededto be
repeatedusingappropriatecountingmethods.

Themanagementof thedatapreparation

Thedatapreparationphaseis concernedwith the transformation
of raw dataobtainedduring thedatacollectionphaseinto a form that
is suitable for later analysis.Thereare two main steps involved in
this: datacodingand dataentry. Data coding requiresthe allocation
of numericalcodesto eachpieceof informationgatheredduring the
datacollection.Sometimesthis allocationwill beself-evident-- asin
allocatinga 1, 2, 3, or 4 to the first, second,etc. responsesto atest
item. At othertimes it will requirea carefuluseof specialtablesof
information -- as in allocatinga scoreon ascaleof “socio-economic
status” for an open-endedresponsedescribingthe occupationof a
student’sfather.Data entryrequiresthetransformationof all of these
codesinto a form thatcanbe“read” by acomputer.

The datapreparationphaseof the work can spoil efforts that
havebeenmadeto ensurea well-executeddatacollection.This often
occurs becausemany researcherstend to see data preparationas
being unworthy of their full attention since it involves neitherthe
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practicalchallengesof datacollectionnor the intellectualstimulation
that goesalong with dataanalysis.The authorshaveparticipatedin
the “recovery” of several data collections that had initially failed
becausethe researchersresponsible for them held this kind of
attitude. In eachof thesecasesit was found that the recoverywas
veryexpensivein financial andmanpowerterms.

Datapreparation:basicrequirements

(a) The coding team and their working environnvent. The data
coding should be conductedby a trained team under the careful
supervisionof an experiencedpersonwho understandsthe content
andpurposesof the datacollection. Thisteamshouldbe givenaquiet
and comfortable room in which to work so that there is little
likelihood thatthe “normal distractions”of office life will occur. (For
example,telephonesshould be removedor silenced,excessivesocial
chattershould be discouraged,and office traffic should be kept to a
minimum.) The room should be furnished in a mannerthat permits
the coders to work quietly without interrupting each other. (For
example,eachcodershould havea table that is sufficiently large to
facilitate themanagementof questionnaires,tests,and relatedcoding
documents,and thereshouldbe adequateshelvingand storageareas
for thecompletedinstruments.)

(b) The ‘~Codebook”.The data coding should be carried out
accordingto the instructions set out in a Codebookthat hasbeen
preparedby the researcherfor thecodingteam.The Codebookshould
includean accuratereproductionof the eachof the questionsandtest
items, a list of the answersthat arepossiblefor these,a list of the
codesthat are to be assignedto the possibleanswers,an explanation
of the missingdatacodesthat are to be used,informationdescribing
the scoring and re-codingthat will takeplace on the computer(for
example, when test scores are produced, or highly detailed
classificationsare “collapsed” into a smallernumberof categories),
andthe locationof eachcodedvalueafterit hasbeenenteredinto the
computer data file. The Codebook should contain sufficient
information to permit a personwho has hadno prior knowledgeof
the datacollection to understandthe meaningand origins of every
numericalvaluestoredin the computerdatafile.
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(c) The codingprocedures.The coding should commencewith a
rapid generaledit of the questionnairesin order to check for any
errors associatedwith obvious omissionsor inconsistenciesand, if
possible,to correcttheseerrors.For example,at this point it will be
possibleto identify whetherthereareany missingquestionnairesand
to checkthe reasonsfor this with the field staff. The next task is to
selecta sampleof around25 questionnairesthat will be codedby all
membersof the codingteam and also by the researcher.If thereare
any differences in codes allocated for particular questions these
shouldbenotedarid madethe subjectfor arentablediscussionsothat
the researcherand all membersof the coding team reachagreement
aboutthe requirementsof the task and also aboutany areasof the
coding that may occasionallyrequire a “second opinion”. At this
stage,the codingof the all of the questionnairesshouldcommence
and the supervisor of the coding team should be available to
participatein the work, to answerquestions,and to conductquality
control checks by inspecting samples of completed work. The
supervisor should keep an accurate record of exactly which
questionnaireshavebeencodedby eachmemberof the codingteam
so that it will be possibleto find and correctquestionnaireswhen
quality control proceduresreveal that a particular personis “error
prone”.The researchershouldmeetwith the supervisorat the endof
eachday in orderto discussany problemsand, from time to time,
should participate in the coding in a enthusiasticmanner that
demonstratesto the codingteam thattheir work is importantandthat
the researchercares a great deal about this aspect of the data
preparation.

(d) Data entry.Thedataentrycomponentof datapreparationrefers
to thetransformationof theinformationcompiledatthe codingstage
into a form that can be “read” by a computer.This is normally
achievedby enteringthe codes into a computervia a terminalor a
personalcomputer.The personscarryingout the dataentry usually
work either from sheetsof figuresproducedduringthe datacodingor
from the questionnairesand teststhemselvesin the casewherethese
containmostly “self-coded” responses.Generallytherewill be less
errorsif thedataareentereddirectly from thequestionnairesandtests
because this reduces the chances of error related solely to
transcribing,howeverthis approachmay increasethe time required
for the dataentry becauseof the need to read from various page
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locations and different pages.In somecasesit may be possibleto
employ optical scanning whereby the respondententers responses
onto a form that can be readdirectly into the computer.This more
advancedapproachneeds to be used with care, especiallywhen
applyingit with youngchildren,becauseacertainamountof maturity
and dexterity is requiredon the part of the respondentin order to
handletheseforms in a maimerthatdoesnot diminish thevalidity of
theresponses.

Severalguidelinesshouldbe observedduring the dataentry: all
codesshould preferablybe numeric, eachrespondentshouldhavea
unique identification code that includes both the respondent’s
location (for example,country,state,province,district, school,class)
andthe associatedsamplingframeinformation(for example,domain,
stratum, substratum,cluster), a clear distinction should be made
concerningthevarious forms of non-response(for example,omitted,
not present,not reached,etc.), the value zeroshould not be usedto
indicatenon-response,a “checkdigit” shouldbe insertedevery 10 or
20 columnsin orderto permita visual checkof dataalignmentto be
made rapidly from the print-out, and the data should be “double
punched”orvalidatedin somesimilarmanner.

In ideal circumstancesa specialist data editing programme
shouldbeusedto monitorthe dataentryin “real time” by conducting
pre-programmedlogic checkson the dataas they areentered.These
checksare conductedby the computerand may be as simple as a
basicrangecheckor as sophisticatedasa complexcheckfor unlikely
combinationsofmanycodes.

(e) Data cleaning. The final part of the data entry is called data
cleaningandit consistsof runningaseriesof preliminaryanalyseson
the data in order to look for errors, omissions,etc., and then
employingthe resultsof theseanalysesto edit the original datafile.
Theseanalysesshouldexposesomeor all of the following problems:
differencesbetweenthe numberof caseson thecomputerfile andthe
numberof questionnaires,non-numericcodes, out-of-rangeerrors,
logical consistencyirregularities,mismatchesbetweendatacollected
atdifferentlevels(for example,datamaybe availablefor aparticular
teacher but not for that teacher’s students), and errors in the
preparationof compositevariableson the computer. As a “rule of
thumb” no morethanthreesetsof thesepreliminary analysesshould
beundertakenbecausethe authors’experienceshowsthat,provideda
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careful clerical examination is undertakenon the results of the
analyses,further runs do not alwaysjustify the time and computer
resourcesinvolved.

After threesetsof computerruns,thedatashouldbe runthrough
a “conditioning” programmethat either setsthe valuesof imperfect
compositevariablesto missingdataaccordingto pre-specifiedrules
(for example,assignsa valueof “missing” to a total testscorewhen
morethantenpercentof theitemsaremissing)or createsanimputed
value for an imperfectcompositevariable(for example,assignsthe
classmeanscorefor astudentwhodid notprovideinformationabout
oneof thevariablesthatis to be includedin a constructdescribingthe
socio-economiccircumstancesof the student’s home background).
Thereis no singlecorrectway with which to dealwith non-response
and thereforethe researcher’stask is to “choosethe methodwith the
least disadvantagesfor a specific situation” (Kish, 1965: 558). It
shouldbe rememberedin the treatmentof missingvaluesthat “doing
nothingabout it” (for example,by excludingthe missing responses
from all calculationsof samplemeans)usually requiresthe simple,
but usually incorrect, assumption that the non-respondentsare
sufficiently similar to the respondentsto justify ignoring them in the
calculations.

The final taskof the datacleaningwork is to producetwo copies
of the datafiles in addition to the working file. One of thesecopies
should bestoredon-sitefor backuppurposesor for usein transferring
data between computers, the other copy should be stored in
appropriatelong-term,secure,off-site storage.

Datapreparation:whatoftenhappens

(a) The codingand data entry teamis untrained,poorly supervised,
and works in an inadequateenvironment.The implications of this
kind of situation are best describedby referenceto the authors’
experiencein trying to recovera datasetthathadbeenpreparedunder
very poorconditionsfor a nationalsurveyof Grade9 students.The
coding team hired for the survey consistedof young university
undergraduatesand they worked on the coding in very cramped
conditionson benchtablesthathadbeenplacedin thecorridorsof the
Ministry of Educationbuilding. The team was given a minimal
amountof trainingandlittle, or no, supervision.Their maintaskwas
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to transcribe student responsesto questionnairesand tests onto
codingsheetsandthento enterthedatainto a computer.

The coding team did not complain about their working
conditions-- indeedtheyoungmalesseemedto enjoybeingconfined
in small and unsupervisedworking areaalong with their attractive
female colleagues. The roar of conversation,occasionalsquealsof
laughter,incessantcorridortraffic, smiling faces,etc. showedthatthe
team was having a very good time as they spentseveralmonths
working their way through the tests and questionnairesassociated
with some five thousandstudents.When the coding and dataentry
was completed,the testsandquestionnaireswerebundledtogetherin
a ratherhaphazardfashion and sentoff to storagein a government
warehouselocatedninetyminutesdriveaway.

The researchersconductedno preliminary analysesin order to
check the quality of the data preparation. Instead, with an
extraordinarydemonstrationof couragethey launchedinto the main
analysesusinghugeamountsof expensivecomputerandprogrammer
time in scoring, merging, and analysing. However, it wasn’t very
long before someof the findings set the dangerbells ringing: the
meanscoreson the multiple choice testswere closeto valuesthat
would be expectedif all the studentshad guessedthe answers, a
numberofvariablesthathadfour possibleresponseshadmanyvalues
in the range5 to 9, strangestudentand school identification codes
were appearingin largenumbersand seemedto resist any attempts
madeby theresearchersto usethem for file mergingpurposes.

A decision was made to check the first 100 caseson the
computerfiles by referringbackto the questionnairesandtests.This
tooka little while to get startedbecausethe researchershadto first go
back to the warehouseand then to find the correct questionnaires
amongthe thousandsof unsortedreturnsfrom students,teachers,and
schoolprincipals that had beenstored in over a hundredcardboard
boxes. Whenthe checkingwas finally completedit was discovered
that the miscodeson someof the codingsheetswere as high as75
percent.In addition, a largenumberof errorswere discoveredto be
associatedwith the dataentry work. Therewere so many errorsthat
the only solution was to start the whole coding and data entry
operationagainfrom thebeginning.

(b) The codingteam scoresthe testsand scalesby hand. It is still
quite commonto seeresearchersdirecting their codingteamsto add
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the item scoresto obtain a total test score and then enterthe total
scores,not the item scores,into the computerfile. This inevitably
resultsin the unnecessaryinclusion of an extra sourceof error into
the datapreparation.The authorshavenoteda number,of instancesof
this approachin projectsthat wereconductedunderthe directionof
external “expert” consultants.In addition to introducing errorsinto
the total test,this procedurepreventsthe researcherfrom beingable
to conductitem analysesso as to removepoor items, to check the
suitability of item membership of subtests, and to use item
characteristicsto checkthe validity of the answerkey for the test.
Many peoplewould find the lastitemmentionedherealittle unusual.
However,the authors’ experiencein both developedanddeveloping
countries has been that errors may be be found in answerkeys
through the use of item analysesin around one out of every four
projects.

(c) The coding team is given inadequatedocumentation,It is
importantthatthe documentationgiven to the codingteam coversall
possiblesituations.That is, the membersof the coding team should
neverbe left to “work it out amongstthemselves”.An exampleof this
occurred in a country in Europe where, instead of being given a
standardtable, the codingteam was left to transform datesof birth
into a variable referring to age in months.This variable was a key
markervariable for the project and the many “out of range” values
castdoubtnot only uponthe samplingprocedures,but alsoprevented
the use of the variable as an important control for student
achievementscores.

(d) Theresearcherfails to ‘fine-tune” the earlystagesof thecoding
operation. During the first stagesof the coding operation it is
importantto checkthe validity of the the Codebookwith respectto
the open-endedand free responseitems. It is often the casethat the
respondentswill provide someanswersthat do not completelyfit all
of the possibilities that are listed in the Codebook. In some
circumstancesthis will require furthercategoriesto be added,while
in othercasesit may require a completerewrite of a sectionof the
Codebook.Thesechangesneedto be madevery quickly andthis is
yet anotherreasonwhy the researcherneedsto participatewith the
coding team in the early partsof the datapreparation.An example
from a projectin Australiaillustratesthis with respectto the coding
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of occupationson a scaleof occupationalstatus.The codingmanual
for the projectprovidedthecoderswith atable to be usedto look up
a “socio-economicstatusscore” basedon the question“What is the
name of your fathersoccupation?”.The codersdutifully followed
these instructions without taking advantageof the much more
informative responsesthat the studentshad provided to a later
question which asked “What does your father do when he is at
work?”. In a large numberof cases,studentsreceiveda “missing
data” codebecausetheyhadnot respondedto the first questionor had
written “I don’t know”. Nearly all of thesestudentscould havebeen
assignedvalid scoresif responsesto thelaterquestionhadbeentaken
into considerationby the codingteam.

(e) Thedata are “lost”. The datacollectedfor the projectareoften
lost shortly after the researchercompletesthe project, and this
preventsimportantsecondaryanalysesfrom beingundertaken.Some
of the main reasonsfor losing the data are: the tapes and disks
containingthesedataarestoredcarelesslyandthen simply “lost”; the
principal researchermoves to anotherjob and the project data are
cleanedoff themain computer’sdisksin orderto makeway for new
data; the Codebook is either inadequate or non-existent and
consequentlywhen the principal researcherleaves nobody can
rememberwhat is in the computer data files; there are so many
versionsof the datafiles that it is impossibleto know which data
representthe “clean” files. Theauthorsknow of onecountry(thathas
a strong tradition for conducting well-designed,large-scale,and
expensivenational evaluation studies) in which only one of the
datasetsfor the pastfour nationaltesting programmesconductedfor
Grade6 and9 canbe located.

Dataanalysis

Thedataanalysisstageis mainly concernedwith thepreparation
of usable summariesof the data that have been collected and
prepared for analysis. These are usually, at least, in the form of
descriptivestatistics(for example,means,standarddeviations)and
crosstabulatedfrequencycounts.In somecasestherewill be a need
for significance tests (for example, “treatment versus control”
comparisons),and/ortestsof thefit of proposedmodels(for example,
causalmodelsbasedon pathanalyses).The dataanalysesfor sample
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surveys must be precededby the researcherdeciding upon the
sampling weights that are required, and then followed by the
researchercalculating appropriatemeasuresof sampling error for
eachestimatedpopulationparameter.

Throughout all of this work the temptation to allow the
computerto takecontrol of the analysesmustbe resisted.To achieve
this, the researchermust “get his/herhandsdirty with the data” by
selecting a small sub-sampleof casesand using theseto replicate
someof the computeranalysesby hand.For example,using paper,
pencil, and calculator, some simple descriptive statistics and
frequency distributions should be prepared, “outliers” should be
examinedin detail, and “unusual” combinationsof scoresshould be
notedfor furtherconsideration.

The following discussionsets out the steps that should be
followed in orderto setthe stagefor a successfulanalysisof thedata.
No attempthasbeenmadeto adviseupon the selectionof particular
dataanalysistechniquesbecausethesemustbe selectedto fit in with
the aims of the datacollectionand must alsomatchthe researcher’s
capacity to manage and interpret results produced by these
techniques.

Data analysis:basicrequirements

(a) The reward structure.The rewardstructurefor dataprocessors
is akey factor in obtaining,andkeeping,a qualified andexperienced
researchteam for one or more projects which may extend over
severalyears.Talenteddataprocessorsare few in numberand they
takea very long time to gain thekind of experiencethat is necessary
to managecomplex datacollectionsin the field of education.The
bestway to keepthesepeopleinterestedin, andenthusiasticabout,a
long-term project is to offer an attractive “package” of working
conditions and benefits which should include appropriate
remuneration,accessto computingfacilities that aresuitedto the task
at hand,and,in somecases,acknowledgementas a co-authorof the
projectreport.

(b) The computeroutputshouldbe designedtofit the requirements
of the decision-makersbefore the data have beenanalysed. The
general format of the computeroutput should be preparedin draft
form during the designof the datacollection. That is, discussions
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should be held at a very early stage with the planners at the
appropriatedecision-makinglevels of the educationsystemin order
to establishsetsof dummytables.Thesediscussionsshouldbe held
mainly with those persons who will use the data -- for
decision-makingpurposes. Care should be taken ~o limit the
participationof “arm-chairsociologists” at this time because,in the
authors’ experience,suchpersonstend, often in a well-meaningway,
to confuseand side-trackthe discussion.An attemptshouldbe made,
before the datapreparationstagehas been completed,to use some
hypothetical datato fill out the dummy tablesby ha~id.The data
processing staff should then use these data to reproduce the
hand-madetableson the computerfor inspectionandapprovalby the
educationalplanners.

(c) The Constructionof testandsub-testscores. The preparationof
testscoresandsub-testscoresshouldbe accompaniedby appropriate
reliability and validity information. At the most minimal level for
norm-referenced tests, a traditional item analysis should be
undertakenin order to check that the items are “behaving” in an
acceptablemannerwith respectto discrimination, difficulty level,
and distractorperformance.The reliability of eachtest and sub-test
should be calculatedand an attemptshouldbe madeto establishthe
validity of thesewherethis hasnot beencarriedout in otherprojects.
If the reliability of a testor sub-testfails to meetan acceptablelevel
then considerationshould be given to removingthe testor sub-test
concernedfrom the analyses.

(d) Samplingerrors andsamplingweights.The samplingerrorsand
sampling weights should be constructedwith the assistanceof a
samplingstatisticianin situationswherethe sampledesigndeviates
from simple random sampling by including complexities such as
stratification,multiple stagesof selection,or clustering(Ross,1985).
The importance of using the correct proceduresto calculate the
sampling errors hasbeenmentionedpreviously in this paper. It is
important to rememberthat sampling weights are usually always
required,evenfor so-called“self-weighting”sampledesigns,because
of imperfectionsin the samplingframeand/orthe needto correctfor
non-response.
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(e) Thecomputingequipment.The adventof relatively inexpensive
and very high-poweredmodemmicro-computersnow meansthat,
exceptpethapsfor some extremely large data collections such as
student-levelcensusesusing many variables,it is possible for the
researcherto do most of the dataprocessingon micro-computers.
This situation has a number of advantagesover the use of a
centralizedmainframecomputer:it reduces“turn around” time for
the writing andtestingof computerruns, it allows the researcherto
conductthedataprocessingoperationswithout theneedto fit in with
theneedsof othercomputerusers,it encouragestheresearcherto stay
in “stay in touchwith the data”, it providesthe flexibility to work at
times and on dayswhen centralmainframemachinesmight not be
operating, it facilitates the sharing of data in electronic form on
diskettesorvia modemusingtelephonelines.

While the use of a personalcomputerhas many advantages,
there is one important disadvantage:the researchernow becomes
responsiblefor making securitybackupsof importantdatafiles. The
best way to managethese backup procedures is to employ a
“streamingtape” systemthatcanbeusedin associationwith software
that automatically, at pre-specified times and dates, transfers
importantdatasetsfrom harddisk storageto tape.

(I) Thesoftware.As a minimum requirement,the researchershould
haveaccessto a copy of one of the main-streamstatisticalpackages
that are now available for both personalcomputersand mainframe
computers.Two of the more widely-usedexamplesof theseare the
SPSSand SAS packages.Thesepackagesprovide almostall of the
datamanagementand dataanalysisproceduresrequiredto analyse
most small or largedatacollections,they are very well-documented
and,becauseof thecontinualtestingof themby a wide communityof
users,they are comparatively“bug-free”. Thesepackagesoften also
include data entry software that permits the researcherto design
project-specificdataentryroutines.

If possible,oneof thesepackagesshould be supplementedby a
general purpose item analysis programme to be used for the
investigation of test and item characteristics, a spreadsheet
programmeto beusedfor theconstructionandmanipulationof tables
of figures, a word processingprogrammeto be used for report
preparation,anda full-screenediting programmethatwill permit the
perusalandeditingofdatasentto the researcheron diskette.
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Data analysis:whatoftenhappens

(a) The data processingis never completedsatisfactorily. There
havebeenmany datacollectionscarriedout in the field of education
thathavecontributedvery little becauseof a failure to completethe
dataprocessingto a satisfactorystandard.In the worst cases,failure
takesthe form of the analysisterminatingat a very preliminarystage
with the researchercaughtin a tangled,andexpensive,messthat has
lost contactwith the dataanalysisneedsof the educationalplanners
who wereoriginally perceivedastheclients for thewholeexercise.

The authors’ observationssuggestthat this kind of failure is
generallyassociatedwith oneof the following threecauses:a lackof -
basic training and experience with respect to managing
computer-baseddata analyses,an over reliance the “authority” of
computerprint-out at the expenseof somepersonalfamiliarity with —

the data,or a fascinationwith computingtechnologythat leadsthe
researcherto go on-and-on playing around with “computing
gymnastics”without finding the time to producethe analysesneeded
to write the kind of report that is meaningful and accessibleto
educationalplanners.

In other situations, failure occurs becauseof the the reward
structuresthat are are associatedwith the componentof the project
concernedwith dataanalysisand report writing. The authorshave
observeda numberof talentedresearchworkerswho, whenthe field
work stageof a projectis completedturn their attentionto lobbying
for the nextopportunityto obtaincontrol of a project - preferablyan
“externally funded” project that is likely to havehigh per diem and
allowancerates. The dataprocessingis then left in the handsof
poorly trainedandinexperiencedjunior staff, or in somecasesin the
handsof external contractors,who have little real interest in the
purposesor importance of the project. This results in the data
analysisbeingconductedin a superficialmannerthatrarelymeetsthe
requirementsof the originalprojectobjectives.Therearea numberof
countries in the world where this kind of behaviourhas become
institutionalized to such an extent that a whole generation of
researchersnowconsiderit to be“a wayof life”.

(b) The researcherlacks fundamentalknowledgeand experience
concerning the application of basic statistical and psychometric
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procedures. There are many researcherswho have receivedsome
formal trainingin basicstatisticalandpsychometrictheory.However,
this training is often presentedin a way that fails to establishlinks
betweenthe theory and the kinds of “real” dataanalysisquestions
that they are confrontedwith in their own countries.This kind of
training offers a broad,but mostly superficial, knowledgestructure
that bypassesthe need for a solid grounding in applied scaling,
estimation,and model building. The problem is best illustrated by
listing someexamplesof the typesof errorsthatoccur constantlyin
publishedresearchreports.

MeasurementErrors. The researcher reported the mean,
standarddeviation,andnumberof itemsfor the total scoreson a
test but claimed that the reliability could not be calculated
becauseonly total test scores, and not individual item-level
information, were enteredonto the computerfile. In fact, the
most commonly presented estimate of test reliability,
Kuder-Richardsonformula 21 (KR-21) may be calculatedusing
a little arithmetic in association with the three statistics
mentionedabove.The authorscalculatedthe values of KR-2l,
by hand,for two key criterion testscoresusedby the researcher
and found them to be so low asto suggestthat the validities of
the tests, and the sweepinggeneralizationsmadeabout them,
werequestionable.

• The interpretation of test scores.The researcherreportedthe
resultsof a testingprogrammein which testsin school subject
areaswere administeredto a sampleof respondents.For each
test, the average of the percentageof correct items per
respondent was calculated. The researcherthen discussed
differencesin thesevaluesacrossthe testsas if they had some
clear linkage to hypotheticalknowledgedomains.In fact, they
were merely an artefactof differencesin test difficulty. This
mistake is often observedin analysisof national examination
scores,where “pass rates” are set arbitrarily to match available
placesat the next level of education. In one country, national
statisticson primary levelcompletionscoreswerereportedat the
samelevel for severalyears,and interpretedas an indicatorof
the stability of the educationsystem’squality. In fact, the pass
rateswere athitrarily set, so that the samefixed percentageof
studentspassedthetesteachyear.
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• Reporting“d~fferences”in meanscores. Theresearcherreported
the meanscoresfor subgroupsof a sampleon amultiple choice
testof Reading.Statementswere madeabout “differences” in
performancelevelsbetweenthe groups.Thesestatementswere
presentedwithout any information being provided concerning
the standarddeviationof the testscores,the samplingerrorsof
thetestscores,or the reliability of thetestscores.

• Opportunitiesfor creating compositescores. Te researcher
gathered many variables describing the socio-economic
circumstancesof students’homebackgroundsandthenreported
someof theseas univariatefrequencydistributionsor in cross
tabulations.There was no attempt made at constructingand
employing one or more composite scores that might have
summarizedwhatwereobviouslyreplicatedmeasurementsof an
underlyingindicatorof “socio-economIc status”.

(c) Poor quality computing equipmentis purchasedand then
operated in an inappropriate environment. There is always a
temptation, when researchbudgets are limited, to purchase the
cheapestpossible copies or “clones” of mainstreamcomputing
equipment,and then to cut corners in terms of the infrastructure
required to housethesecomputers.Thesekinds of “savings” are
always illusory -- especially when a researchunit needs to work
effectively with large bodiesof dataandto be ableto completejobs
accordingto tight deadlines.In many countriestheseproblemsare
exacerbatedby temperatureand humidity extremesthat do not suit
the operation of fragile electronic equipment, by unpredictable
electricalpowersupplies,and also by difficulties in obtainingspare
partsandservicewhenbreakdownsdo occur.

The authors’ experienceddifficulties in this areawhile working
to an extremelytight scheduleon a very largeprojectconcernedwith
the quality of primary schoolingin Asia. The dataprocessingfor the
project was conductedin a building that had no air-conditioningto
control the large fluctuationsof temperatureand humidity. At the
end of three weeks of heavy usage, one of the four personal
computersallocatedfor the projecthadbrokendown,two othershad
developedintermittentandunpredictableprocessingerrors,and after
onemore weekthe fourth machinewas giving occasionalread-write
errorson its harddiskdrive.
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(d) The researcherslack training in the useof someof the data
manipulation procedures associated with the main statistical
softwarepackages. Many educationalresearcherscan operatethe
main statistical softwarepackages,such as SPSSand SAS, at an
elementarylevel. However,they havehadno training in how to use
this software to conduct a numberof important exercisesin data
manipulation:sorting,merging,disaggregation,aggregation,etc.

The resultof a lack of knowledgein this areais that student,
teacher, and school datasets,are often analysed separatelyat a
superficial level without merging datasetsin order to explore the
inter-relationshipsbetweenall sourcesof data. The analysis of
separatedatafiles preventsthe researcherfrom exploring research
questions“across” the different sourcesof data.For example:What
are the relationshipsbetweenstudentachievementlevelsand teacher
knowledgeof subjectmatterafter controlling for home,school, and
communityfactorsthatmight influencethe educationalenvironment?

(e) Observationaldata or open-endedresponses. In any situation
whereobservationaldataand/oropen-endedtestquestionsareusedit
is essentialthat, at least for apart of the data,someattemptis made
at calculatingthe inter-raterreliability coefficient. This coefficient
sometimes may be used to reveal that an excessive level of
subjectivityhasenteredthe scoringprocedures,or thatthe ratershave
scoredthe responsesalongdifferentdimensionsby applyingdifferent
criteria during the scoring. If the inter-raterreliability is very low it
means that there is little, or no, agreementbetweenraters with
respectto the scoresthat theyallocatefor any single responseand/or
observation.

Often a failure to carry out these important checks on the
stability of ratings is due to completeignoranceon the part of the
researcherratherthana reluctanceto carry out the small amountof
extra work that is required.An exampleof this occurredwherethe
researcherwent to the expenseof having two personsassesseach
pieceof writing beforecomingto adecisionon therating to be given.
Unfortunately,the researcherneverconsideredtaking the extrastep
ofusingthesepairsof ratingsto obtaina reliability estimate.
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What might bedonein the future

This chapterhas explored some of the issuesand problems
associatedwith the sampling,collection,preparation,andanalysisof
datadesignedto assisteducationalplannersto makedecisionsaimed
at improving the quality of education. For each of these four
activities, a discussion of the “basic requirements” was placed
alongside some examples of problems that the authors have
observed-- in bothdevelopedanddevelopingcountries.

While theseproblemscoveredabroadspectrum,the root causes
of mostof themmaybegroupedundertwo broadheadings:

A lackoftraining andexperiencein theapplicationofbasic
researchproceduresto “realt’ data.

and,
A lackoftraining andexperiencein researchmanagement
techniques. -

Thereis aneedfor internationalagenciesto taketheinitiative by
preparingtrainingprogrammesin thesetwo areas.It is importantthat
these training programmesshould be flexible (with respect to
sequenceand length of presentation),and also capable of being
constantlyupdated(with respectto content).Therefore,the designof
theseprogrammesmust include a continuousformative evaluation
processbased on various sourcesof information that might, for
example,include interviewswith graduatesof the programmeand/or
critiques preparedby successfulpractitioners.The results of these
investigationscould be used to extend and improve the training
materials and, in some cases, form part of the pedagogical
developmentof the programme.For example,someof the project
reports prepared by the graduating trainees might eventually be
included as “case studies” within the materialsprovided for later
groupsof trainees.

In the following section, the authors have listed a set of
“guidelines” that they havedevelopedfor themselvesbasedon their
own successfuland disastrousattemptsat presentinga range of
trainingprogrammes.This is then followed by someproposalsfor a
trainingprogrammethat attemptsto satisfymostof theseguidelines.
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Authors’ guidelinesfor training programmes

(a) Selectingandworkingwith trainees

• Establish that the traineesare familiar with the languagein
which the trainingprogrammeis to bepresented.

• Select the trainees as “country teams” and ensure that all
membersof a team are actually working on the same,or a
related,project.

• Ask eachcountryteamto appointa “team leader” who will take
responsibility for his/her team’s overall behaviour and
performance.

• Meet with, or at leastspeakwith by telephone,the teamleader’s
SeniorOfficer in orderto explain fully the natureof the training
programme,and also to reach agreementon the rights and
responsibilitiesof each trainee.Confirm all of thesemattersin
writing with thisperson.

• Avoid cultural, intellectual, and official blundersboth within
and across teams by becoming familiar with the following
matters before the training commences:age and provincial
origin (bothvery important in somepartsof Asia and Africa),
educationalqualifications,previousresearchtraining/experience,
statusin termsof the “official hierarchy”(governmentrank) and
the “unofficial hierarchy” (teamrank).

(b) Processandcontentof the trainingprogramme

• Teachtheory only in a “learning by doing” modethat requires
thetraineesto applythetheoryaspartof a“real” project.

• Keep interest and motivation at high levels by having the~
traineeswork on a projectthatis nominatedas“high priority” by
thegovernmentoftheirowncountry.

• At the design stageof the project ensurethat hypothesesand
propositionsare preparedin a form that permits clear policy
directivesto be madeafterthe hypothesesandpropositionshave
beensubjectedto empiricaltest.

• Visit the traineesin their own countriesduring the field work
stage in order to provide assistanceand/or intercept any
problems.
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(c) Outcomesof theprogramme

• Obtain a clearancefrom the participatingcountriesbefore the
commencementof the programmethat the projectwill result in
“knowledgemadepublic” -- probablyin the form of, at least,a
shortpublishedresearchreportpreparedby eachcountryteam.

• Hold at leastoneseminarin eachparticipatingcountryin order
todrawOut thepolicy implicationsof theprojectresults.

• Help thetraineesto prepareacomputer~baseddataarchive.

Somesuggestionsfor a trainingprogramine

(a) Programmecontent

Basic research skills. Throughout this chapter it has been
pointed out that the practical skills and knowledgerequiredto deal
effectively with the logisticsassociatedwith the sampling,collection,
preparation,and analysis of data are essentiallythose required in
order to conducteducationalresearch.There aremany textbookson
educationalresearchmethods- but thesebooksgenerallyoffer very
little assistancefor an educationalplannerfacedwith a “real” project
in education.

The setting up of the training programmeshould therefore
commencewith apreliminaryreviewof thebasicpracticalskills and
knowledgethat are required to carry out this kind of work. This
review would establisha “blueprint” for the designof the training
programme.Flexibility in adapting to the needsof traineesfrom
differentbackgroundscouldbe achievedby preparingtheprogramme
in the form of “stand alone” modulesthat could be combinedin a
varietyof sequencesof varyinglengths.In the first instance,modules
should be preparedto cover the areasof sampledesign,indicator
specification, test and scale construction, data preparation, data
analysisandreporting.

Research management.Training materials in the research
managementareashould be preparedusing the samestrategyand
format describedabove. In the first instance,modulesshouldcover
the areasof researchdesign(includingoperationalizationof research
questionsandplanning the utilizationof project resourcesaccording
to a projecttimetable),the managementof fieldwork (including the
constructionof manualsfor the TestAdministrator and the School
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Co-ordinator),the managementof datacoding teamsanddata entry
teams, the development of data archives, the selection and
managementof computingequipmentandsoftware.

(b) Theformatof the training.

Thetraining programmeshouldbe centredarounda “handson”
teaching approachin which the traineeswould be expectedto be
alreadyinvolved in, or aboutto beinvolved in, aprojectthatrequires
the type of skills and knowledge addressedby the training
programme. The training modules described above should be
integratedwith doing “real” projectsnominatedas “high priority” by
thetrainees’owncountries.

The depth and scope of this training approachcould not be
coveredin a “short course”of, say,two to four weeks.Sucha course
would not allow time for the trainees to apply their skills in a
“learning by doing” mode. The length of the course should be
arrangedso as to be congruentwith the the length of a reasonably
substantialpieceof educationalresearch,sayat leastone year, and
couldbe composedof the following four segments:-

• Two monthsin the homecountryengagedon pre-trainingtasks
suchas literature review,collectingstatisticsfor sampledesign,
etc.

• Three months outside the home country (or in a place far
removedfrom the usualworking environment)in order to plan
theproject, including the sampledesignandthe developmentof
specifications/firstdrafts for instrumentconstruction.

• Six to eighteenmonths in the home country for instrument
construction,trial testing,datacollection,anddatapreparation.~•

• Three months outside the home country (or in a place far
removedfrom the usualworkingenvironment)for dataanalysis
andreportwriting.

The six to eighteenmonthsspentin the homecountry could be
supportedby avisit from a memberof the training teamin orderto
review progressand, if necessary,arrange for any supplementary
assistancethat might be neededbefore the second three month
trainingsession.
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(c) The selectionof trainees

If thetraining programmeis to be centredaroundthe conductof
a project, it would be preferablefor the traineesto be selectedfrom
amongthosepersonswho expectto be, or who alreadyare,working
on aproject.Sincethesekindsof projectsareusuallyworkedon by a
researchteam,it would be desirablefor the training to be focusedon
“country teams” ratherthanindividuals. That is, at leasttwo persons
from a researchteam in eachparticipatingcountryshouldattendthe
training programme.There are a range of supplementarybenefits
associatedwith a team approachto training. For example,a team
approachprovidesa form of “insurance”againstthe projectfailing at
thedatacollection stage(due to illness,job transfer,etc.), andit also
gives the traineesagreateropportunityto discussthe ideaspresented
during thetraining in their own time and,in somecases,in their own
language.

Conclusion

Thischapterhashighlightedsomeof the basicrequirements,and
someof the more commonproblems,associatedwith the sampling,
collection, preparation,and analysisof data required by decision
makersfor planningthe quality of education.It was arguedthat the
majority of the problemsthat were describedcould be addressedby
appropriate training programmes and, accordingly, some broad
proposals were advanced concerning the design of one such
programme. These proposals attempted to satisfy most of the
“guidelines” that the authorshad developedfor themselvesbasedon
their own successful,and disastrous,experiences.It should go
without saying that the detaileddesign and preparationof training
programmesin this area will demandthe active involvement of
severalpotential clients so as to ensurethatboth the content and
pedagogyof the programmesmatchesthe requirementsandlearning
stylesof futuretrainees.
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